The University of Minnesota Crookston offers opportunities other colleges can't, like same-rate tuition costs for international students, laptops for everyone, a safe on and off-campus community and a high post graduation job placement rate. These may seem like small details to your college experience, but they may make a big difference now and well into your future. And that is big!
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BREAKING DOWN THE NUMBERS

- 1,874 degree seeking students
- 35 degrees, 16 available online, 23 minors
- 19 students per class
- 16:1 student-faculty ratio
- 5 residence halls on campus
- 42 buildings on 237 acres
- 40+ clubs and organizations
- 28% out of state students
- 46 states & 24 countries represented

YOUR BEST YEARS START HERE

U of M Crookston offers many of the comforts of home plus a few other perks you won't find anywhere else. Our residence halls boast exercise and study rooms, spaces to hold quiet meetings and game rooms to amp up the fun. And all your new friends are right next door! Plus, research shows that students who live on campus perform better academically and are happier with their college experience. This is a degree recognized and respected by worldwide employers. So what are you waiting for?

NO OUT OF STATE TUTION

Tuition and Fees: $12,864
Room and Board: $9,076
Health Insurance: $2,544
Misc (books, personal expense): $2,740
Total Cost: $27,224

ESTIMATED COST OF ATTENDANCE

UNDERGRADUATE POPULATION

- African American 6.5%
- Asian/Pacific 2.3%
- White 78.2%
- Not reported 2.1%
- American Indian 4%
- Chicano/Latino 3.6%
- International 5.1%

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL)

University of Minnesota Crookston offers a pre-collegiate English program, which provides English language instruction and related support services to international students who are both qualified for and have a desire to study undergraduate classes at UMN Crookston. Upon successful completion of the ESL program and with recommendation by the ESL faculty, students will be moved into a degree-seeking program. Students do not need to make another application. An official report of the TOEFL, IELTS, TOIEC or MELAB should be sent to International Admissions within the indicated deadlines.

CONTACT US

Office of Admission
Suite A Owen Hall
2900 University Avenue
Crookston, MN 56716-5001 USA
+1.800.862.6466 ext. 8569
umcinfo@umn.edu
www.umcrookston.edu
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- Agricultural Business •
- Agricultural Education
- Agricultural Science
- Ag System Engineering Technology
- Natural & Managed Environmental Education
- Agricultural Systems Management
- Bio-Fuels & Renewable Energy Technology
- Farm & Ranch Management
- Power & Machinery
- Precision Agriculture
- Agronomy
- Agronomic Science
- Crop Production
- Animal Science
- Animal Science
- Pre-Veterinary Medicine
- Equine Business Management
- Equine Science
- Equine Science
- Pre-Veterinary Medicine
- Golf & Turf Management
- Horticulture
- Environmental Landscaping
- Production Horticulture
- Natural Resources
- Ecological Restoration
- Natural Resources Law Enforcement
- Natural Resources Mgmt
- Park Management
- Water Resource Mgmt
- Wildlife Management

- Accounting •
- Finance •
- International Business •
- Management •
- Manufacturing Management •
- Marketing •
- Quality Management •
- Sport & Recreation Management •

online option available

All programs are Bachelor of Science (B.S.) unless otherwise noted.